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Oeorge H. Cain, &sq. 
300 Park Avenue 
Kew York:, Rew Yol'lc 
Dear Ill'. Cain: 
.Pebruary 22, 1964 
I have re-i-ead your Report and I am now convinced 
that there is little I can add. My comments are minor and 
tew in number 1 
(1) I believe the succession provision ot the 
Const1tut1on 1~ Clause 6, not 5, though I have seen 
1t both •ye. 
(2) It may be advisable to include in paragraph 
5 on page 3 the idea that the time to adopt a method 
1a now, while there 1e interest in the problem. An 
amendment which ~ivea Congreea merely & bro&d power 
would leave the •thod" decta1on tor a later date, when 
interest in the problem would likely not be present. 
(3) I am pleased to aeaoc1ate myself with your 
views that Congreaa ahould be given no power to change 
the Cabinet as the determining body. 
(4) I think 11heads or the executive departments" 
auttioea becauae it contorma with Article II, Section 
2, Clauae 1 ot the Constitution ("principal ott1oer in 
each of the executive Departmenti) and because it 
would cover the heada of departments ;vet to be created. 
(5) In your "Repeal ot Existing Prov1a1ons" 
aection, I wonder td'lether or not the "tailure to quality" 
contingency need be mentioned 1n your recommendation in 
view ot the Twentieth Amendment. 
George B. Cain, Baq. - 2 Pebruary 22, 1964 
Barl7 .. ntioned that 7ou would 11ke to obtain 
oopiee ot .., article tor the -bera ot tti. Caud.ttee. I 
would be 'ffr'7 pl ... 94 to have the rordhanl I.al aev1•• aencl 
each •mber a copy. tr 7ou would ••Ji! • a 1at of their 
name• and addressee, I will get on it promptly. 
In concluding, I would like to say again that I 
think your Report is exoellent and, it adopted, will be veey 
favorably received. 
With kindeet regard• and very best Wishes, I am 
S1ncei•ely, 
John D. Peel"ick 
